Cluster University of Jammu

NOTIFICATION NO. 02/INTEGRATED M.ED.SEMESTER - 3rd /2018

In continuation to this office result Notification No.01 dated 26.06.2019 pertaining to Integrated M.Ed. Semester-3rd of Three Years Degree (General) Course End Semester Examination held in December 2018, the result of the following candidates is hereby amended & declared as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROLL NO</th>
<th>NAME / FATHER'S NAME</th>
<th>SUBJECT WISE MARKS BREAKUP</th>
<th>RESULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17552010001</td>
<td>SHERIYA SAREEN/SURINDER MOHAN SAREEN</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(027,19=046) 7ENDTC0301(025,18=043) 7ENGDE0302(047,38=085) 7PHSDE0303(047,39=086) 7VPTPC0305(=427)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010002</td>
<td>RUCHI KUMARI/RAMESH KUMAR</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(ABS,18) 7TECDE0301(ABS,36) 7ENDTC0301(ABS,18) 7ENGDE0302(ABS,36) 7VPTPC0305(=411)</td>
<td>Absent Grade: FA  SGPA:  0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010003</td>
<td>ANU SHARMA/SHAMMO DUTT</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(026,16=042) 7ECODE0303(050,35=085) 7ENDTC0301(024,16=040) 7ENGDE0302(048,36=084) 7VPTPC0305(=392)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010004</td>
<td>MANDEEP KOUR DUTTA/SURINDER SINGH</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(028,18=046) 7ECODE0303(050,35=085) 7ENDTC0301(022,18=040) 7ENGDE0302(048,37=085) 7VPTPC0305(=399)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010005</td>
<td>RAHUL BASOTRA/RAJ KUMAR</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(024,17=041) 7ENDTC0301(022,17=039) 7ENGDE0302(047,37=084) 7MATDE0303(047,35=082) 7VPTPC0305(=399)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010006</td>
<td>MANPREET KOUR/KAMALJEET SINGH</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(025,16=041) 7ENDTC0301(022,16=039) 7ENGDE0302(049,38=085) 7MATDE0303(047,35=082) 7VPTPC0305(=399)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010007</td>
<td>HANEET KAUR/KAMALJEET SINGH</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(024,17=041) 7ENDTC0301(022,16=039) 7ENGDE0302(049,38=085) 7MATDE0303(047,35=082) 7VPTPC0305(=399)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010008</td>
<td>HAWABI BANOO/RAJ KUMAR</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(021,16=041) 7ENDTC0301(022,16=039) 7ENGDE0302(049,38=085) 7MATDE0303(047,35=082) 7VPTPC0305(=399)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010009</td>
<td>BHARTI SHARMA/KEWAL KRISHAN SHARMA</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(021,16=041) 7ENDTC0301(022,16=039) 7ENGDE0302(049,38=085) 7MATDE0303(047,35=082) 7VPTPC0305(=399)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010010</td>
<td>AMITA DEVI/SANTOKH SINGH</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(027,19=046) 7ENDTC0301(025,18=043) 7ENGDE0302(047,38=085) 7MATDE0303(047,39=086) 7VPTPC0305(=427)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010011</td>
<td>NEHARIKA SHARMA/ASHOK SHARMA</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(026,18=044) 7ENDTC0301(025,18=043) 7ENGDE0302(048,37=085) 7MATDE0303(047,39=086) 7VPTPC0305(=427)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010012</td>
<td>SHILPA GUPTA/RAM PAUL GUPTA</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(027,19=046) 7ENDTC0301(025,18=043) 7ENGDE0302(048,37=085) 7MATDE0303(047,39=086) 7VPTPC0305(=427)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010013</td>
<td>PARESS THAKUR/CHATTER SINGH</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(028,18=046) 7ENDTC0301(025,18=043) 7ENGDE0302(049,38=085) 7MATDE0303(047,36=082) 7VPTPC0305(=427)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010014</td>
<td>FARZANA ANJUM/MOHID AZAD</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(027,19=046) 7ENDTC0301(025,18=043) 7ENGDE0302(048,37=085) 7MATDE0303(047,39=086) 7VPTPC0305(=427)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010015</td>
<td>ARCHANA CHAUDHARY/RAM CHAND</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(020,16=036) 7ENDTC0301(022,15=037) 7ENGDE0302(042,35=077) 7MATDE0303(044,34=078) 7VPTPC0305(=370)</td>
<td>Grade: A  SGPA:  8.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010016</td>
<td>AMANPREET KAUR/JOGINDER SINGH</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(026,18=044) 7ENDTC0301(025,17=042) 7ENGDE0302(047,37=084) 7MATDE0303(047,35=082) 7VPTPC0305(=402)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010017</td>
<td>DHANU PRIYA/JUGAL KISHORE GUPTA</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(021,16=037) 7ENDTC0301(023,16=039) 7ENGDE0302(043,36=081) 7MATDE0303(043,34=077) 7VPTPC0305(=370)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  8.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010018</td>
<td>VISHAKHA BARGOTRA/DALJEET VERMA</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(020,18=038) 7ENDTC0301(020,17=039) 7ENGDE0302(047,37=084) 7MATDE0303(043,33=078) 7VPTPC0305(=370)</td>
<td>Grade: A+  SGPA:  7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roll No</td>
<td>Name/Father's Name</td>
<td>Subject Wise Marks Breakup</td>
<td>Result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010020</td>
<td>RISHU BALA JANAK RAJ</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(018,15=033) 7ENDTC0301(021,15=036) 7ENGDE0302(040,34=074) 7MATDE0303(045,33=078) 7VPTPC0305(=344)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010021</td>
<td>DIMPAL VERMA GHANSHYAM</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(017,15=032) 7CIVDE0303(052,36=088) 7ENDTC0301(019,15=034) 7HINDE0302(049,37=086) 7VPTPC0305(=357)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 8.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010022</td>
<td>KOMAL GIRDHARI LAL</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(015,16=031) 7CIVDE0303(048,32=080) 7ENDTC0301(018,14=032) 7ENGDE0302(044,35=079) 7VPTPC0305(=346)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010023</td>
<td>RENU BALA CHAMAN LAL</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(018,16=034) 7ECODE0303(038,23=061) 7ENDTC0301(021,15=036) 7ENGDE0302(041,35=076) 7VPTPC0305(=363)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 7.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010024</td>
<td>PALVI PARIHAR ROMESH PARIHAR</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(021,17=038) 7CIVDE0303(052,38=090) 7ENDTC0301(024,17=041) 7ENGDE0302(044,35=079) 7VPTPC0305(=395)</td>
<td>Grade: A+ SGPA: 8.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010025</td>
<td>SAKSHI BHARAT BUSHAN</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(018,16=034) 7HISDE0303(030,32=062) 7ENDTC0301(019,16=035) 7ENGDE0302(032,34=066) 7VPTPC0305(=381)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010026</td>
<td>SANAM BANSI LAL</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(017,16=033) 7CIVDE0303(050,37=087) 7ENDTC0301(020,16=036) 7ENGDE0302(039,35=074) 7VPTPC0305(=359)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 7.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010027</td>
<td>KASHISH SHARMA RAMESHWAR SHARMA</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(023,17=040) 7ECODE0303(045,33=078) 7ENDTC0301(023,16=039) 7ENGDE0302(045,35=080) 7VPTPC0305(=383)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17552010028</td>
<td>RADHIKA CHIB RAVI CHIB</td>
<td>7ACRTC0304(022,16=038) 7ECODE0303(042,34=076) 7ENDTC0301(022,16=038) 7ENGDE0302(038,35=073) 7VPTPC0305(=366)</td>
<td>Grade: A SGPA: 7.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Errors and omissions expected

CONTROLLER OF EXAMINATIONS

No.: CLUJ/EXAM/2018-19/
DATED: 22.06.2019

Copy To:
1. Special Secretary to Vice Chancellor
2. All Principals of the Consultant Colleges of the University
3. P.A. to Registrar
4. Sh.Rakesh Mohan Dutt, I/c I.T. Cell for uploading the Result Notification on the University Website.
5. Assistant Registrar (Exams.) for information & record.